
Keynote Speaker: 

Myra Neyer 

Emcee: 

Pat Miller 

Monday, April 24, 2023 

Carver Center, Indian Springs MS 

1692 South State Road 9 

Columbia City, IN 
 

6:30 – 8:45 pm 
(Doors open at 6:00 p.m.) 

Dinner served at 6:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $25.00 

Send your check  
(made payable to RTL of NCI) to:  
PO Box 1162, Warsaw, IN 46581 

 
or purchase tickets from a Table Host. 

 
For more information or to order tickets,  

go to prolifebanquet.com  
or call 574-306-7406 
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           Emcee: Pat Miller 

Pat Miller is host of the “Pat Miller Program” heard on Ft. Wayne radio station WOWO 
from 3:00 to 6:00 pm Monday through Friday. Pat’s program focuses on topics of local 
and national importance, giving listeners across northeast Indiana the chance to sound 
off on what matters most to them. 

Pat is a strong supporter of conservative, pro-life values and expresses those values 
daily on his show. He has emceed and keynoted conservative events in churches, 
schools, and rallies in 47 states and 5 countries.  We always appreciate Pat being a 
part of our banquets.  

Myra Neyer worked for Planned Parenthood in Baltimore. She began work there with the 
intent to help women. As a single mother of 7 kids, she believed she could understand with 
sympathy the overwhelming pressures that could bring a woman to consider abortion.  

After Myra witnessed an unforgettable abortion procedure that led to her quitting her job in 
the industry, she sought healing and help through the organization And Then There Were 
None.   

After participating in And There Were There None’s healing program and opportunities, she came to  
realize that she needed to speak out about abortion and Planned Parenthood. Myra also became 
determined to speak the Truth to her former coworkers. As a result, three other abortion workers from     
her affiliate quit their jobs as well. 
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